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Abstract
Non-Conformance is defined as deviation in terms of quality during the construction execution. Whenever there is a deviation in
quality, a non-conformance report (NCR) is issued. This non-conformance leads to rectification, repair or rework of an activity
that ultimately result in time and/or cost overrun.  Also, deviation in quality can have a direct or indirect impact on the successor
activities and subsequently on the project performance.  Every NCR has its origin with an activity and there exist dependencies
among the activities and NCRs. The objective of the present study is to capture the dependencies among activities and NCRs 
using a structured approach that can be utilized to estimate the total project duration, which is inclusive of the delays due to non-
conformances.  To achieve this objective, a case study-based MDM (Multiple Domain Matrix) solution methodology has been 
proposed and the same has been demonstrated with the case study of a metro project. This NCR-activity mapping using MDM is 
effective in planning repetitive projects. 
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1. Introduction
Deviation in desired quality or specific client requirements in a construction project is referred as non-
conformance [1]. Whenever there is a deviation in quality, a non-conformance report (NCR) is issued. Non-
conformances are triggered anytime during the project execution under various dimensions such as quality, safety, 
contracts, etc. These non-conformances result in rectification, repair, or rework that lead to time and/or cost overrun 
of the current activity and the dependent activities. Hence, non-conformances have been considered as non-value 
adding activities as they interrupt the progress of the work. NCRs can be broadly classified as closed or open NCRs 
based on the status of the action on them. Closed NCRs are actioned NCRs and marked resolved after successful 
rectification of the defective work. Open NCRs are actioned but work is still in progress to address the non-
conformance. Documentation of both type of NCRs are rich in information that describe the entire episode, which 
would be helpful in modelling non-conformance for further investigation. 
Rework due to NCRs has a negative impact on the project, both in quantitative and qualitative terms. Any 
negative impact on a project can be understood in terms of either delay or cost. Rework cost due to non-compliance 
of building projects can go up to 30% of construction cost [2] and also the rework due to NCRs has strong 
correlation with project time and cost overruns [3,4,5,6].  If the delays due to NCRs could be assessed, it can be used 
for planning project buffers for new projects.
Multiple Domain Matrix (MDM) is an emerging matrix-based planning method that can be a potential tool for 
capturing dependencies among multiple entities such as teams, components or parameters [7,8,9,10,11].  The 
generic MDM can integrate two matrix methods namely, Dependency/Design Structure Matrix (DSM) and Domain 
Mapping Matrix (DMM) along the diagonal and off-diagonal respectively. It is possible to model and analyze 
dependencies of any single entity using DSM [12,13]. DSM has been proven to be a powerful and flexible tool for 
sequence planning. It represents where a loop occurs and procedures to identify & evaluate sequence options [14]. 
DMM is used for the mapping between two different entities. Both DSM and DMM can be binary or numerical, 
where binary representation is used to mark the existence of a relationship and the numerical values to characterize 
the strength of the relationship. 
1.1. Motivation for the study 
Projects such as construction of metro, tall buildings and highways are linear and repetitive in nature. It was 
anticipated that the NCRs also would be repeating with the repetitive scheduling. Henceforth, a pilot study was 
conducted to study the occurrence, frequency and the consequences of NCRs on metro projects.  It was conducted 
for a period of two months in analyzing the past NCR records. With the 100 closed NCRs that were studied, it was 
found that several NCRs had repeated more than once. This pilot study motivated the authors to understand the 
impact of NCRs on repetitive projects in order to appropriately plan for linear project scheduling.  As NCRs are 
triggered during the execution of activities, there exist a dependency relationship between the activities and NCRs. 
In general, activities are not halted for addressing the non-conformances and they progress until the occurrence of a 
major quality deviation. This leads to bunching of pending non-conformances resulting in cyclic dependencies. So it 
is desirable to study the open NCRs to capture the dependencies among activities and NCRs. 
1.2. Objectives & scope of the study 
The objective of this study was to explore the application of MDM framework in order to identify the 
dependencies among the activities and the NCRs that can be subsequently used for assessment of the delay due to 
NCRs in linear projects. This is based on the premise that complete and correct identification of the origin and 
propagation of NCRs shall result in accurate assessment of the delays. 
A case-based solution methodology using MDM has been proposed for monitoring the activities and the open 
NCRs. Case study data on open NCRs was collected from a metro construction project over a period of six months. 
It has been attempted to use MDM to capture and analyze the dependencies among activities and NCRs due to 
quality deviations only. The proposed concept for delay assessment has been verified with two other metro projects. 
Initial results of this experiment were quite convincing. 
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2. Proposed solution methodology 
The proposed solution methodology based on MDM framework is shown in Fig. 1 [15]. This MDM framework 
was conceived with the following assumptions:
x At any given point of time, an activity can trigger only one NCR 
x An NCR can affect several activities including the activity from where it was initiated
x Delays caused by the re-work due to NCRs was considered as a proportion of duration of the original 
activity
It was essential to collect the data on open NCRs in order to capture the relationship among the activities and the 
NCRs. This was accomplished through several methods of data collection such as site observation and visual 
inspection, in addition to interactions and discussions with the quality inspectors, site engineers, and others.
Fig. 1. MDM framework to map Activities and NCRs 
As indicated in quadrant 1 of Fig.1c, data on project activities were populated using the conventional DSM 
approach [12,15] and resultant Activity DSM is detailed in Fig. 1a. Then, the NCRs that were triggered during the 
execution of these activities were represented in the Triggering DMM as shown in quadrant 2. The dependencies 
among the NCRs were again depicted using the DSM approach to form NCR DSM as shown in quadrant 3 and 
detailed in Fig. 1b. NCRs that impact the succeeding activities were represented in Propagating DMM as seen in 
quadrant 4. The ‘X’ marks in the DSMs (quadrants 1 & 3) represent the dependency between the activities/NCRs. If 
‘X’=0 then the activities/NCRs are completely independent; if ‘X’=1 then they are sequential and if 0<‘X’<1 then 
they are overlapping. Subsequently, the duration of the activities and rework durations due to NCRs are indicated 
along the diagonal in Activity and NCR DSMs respectively.  Once the complete MDM was generated and populated 
[10,15], the four steps as illustrated in Table 1 were utilized to determine the project duration that includes the 
delays caused by NCRs. 
3. Illustration
Consider a project with three activities such as A, B and C along with the dependency relationships as shown in the 
Fig. 2. Adopting the methodology as mentioned in Table 1, the project duration of this hypothetical illustration 
Act A Act B Act C
Act A
Act A 
Duration 
Act B X
Act B 
Duration 
Act C X
Act C 
Duration 
NCR1 NCR2 NCR3
NCR1
NCR1
Duration
NCR2
NCR2
Duration
NCR3 X
NCR3
Duration  
Occurrence 1:1
Propagation 1:Many
Fig.1a. Activity DSM Fig.1b. NCR DSM
Fig.1c. MDM with activities and NCRs
Act A Act B Act C NCR1 NCR2 NCR3
Act A
Quadrant 1
Activity DSM
Quadrant 4
Propagation DMM     
(1 NCR: Many 
activities)
Act B
Act C
NCR1
Quadrant 2
Triggering DMM
(1 Activity: 1 NCR)
Quadrant 3
NCR DSM
NCR2
NCR3
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ignoring the rework was elaborated in Table 2. For simplicity, the dependencies in all the quadrants are represented 
using SS (Start-to-Start) relationship only. Similarly, the rework calculated for this example based on MDM 
methodology pertaining to the steps 2 to 4 of Table 1 is portrayed in Table 3.  It was assumed that rework for any 
activity does not add to the original duration of the activity and it depends on the time at which the NCRs are 
originated. The bar chart representation of the same following Precedence Diagram Method (PDM) convention is 
presented in Fig. 3. Thus, the initial duration and the proposed duration including delay due to NCRs were estimated 
as 44 days and 50.3 days respectively.
Table 1. Proposed MDM procedure for determining the project duration 
Step No. Quadrants Data pertaining to Purpose 
Step – 1  Quadrant  1  Activity DSM To determine the original planned duration of the 
project
Step – 2 Quadrants  1 & 2 Activity DSM and 
Triggering DMM 
To calculate the start date of each NCR
Step – 3 Quadrants 2 & 3 Triggering DMM and 
NCR DSM 
To estimate the rework duration of an activity due to the 
NCR that was initiated by the same activity 
Step – 4  Quadrants 3 & 4 NCR DSM and 
Propagating DMM 
To estimate the rework duration of an activity due to the 
NCR that was impacting the activities other than the one 
from where this NCR was initiated 
Fig. 2. MDM representation of the hypothetical example 
4. Case study application and results
The proposed methodology has been applied in the construction of an elevated metro rail station. The schematic 
sketch of the same is shown in Fig. 4. Data that is relevant to 32 activities and 33 open NCRs has been collected 
over a period of six months. The list of critical activities that were under observation during the present study have 
been listed in Table 4. They are grouped under three categories namely, segment erection, civil works and MEP 
works at concourse level. Also, the associated open NCRs for these critical activities are presented in Table 5.  The 
populated MDM for this case using the proposed solution methodology is shown in Fig. 5. 
Act A Act B Act C NCR1 NCR2 NCR3
Act A 10
     
Act B 0.4 15 0.7
Act C 1 25 0.3
NCR1 0.7 2
NCR2 0.4 5
NCR3 0.8 6
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Table 2. Calculation of initial planned project duration of the hypothetical example 
Activity ES (Early Start) Remark for calculating ES EF (Early Finish) Remark for 
calculating EF 
Act A  0  0 + 10 = 10 Follows the 
conventional
procedure of adding 
ES with duration of 
the activity 
Act B 0 + 10*0.4 = 4 The highlighted cell 0.4 represents that 
after 40% completion of Act A (i.e. 40% 
of 10 days), Act B will start.
4+15 = 19 
Act C  4 + 15*1 = 19  19+25 = 44 
Table 3. Calculation of final project duration including rework for the hypothetical example 
Activity Originating 
NCR
Start date of NCR Rework due to 
Triggering NCR 
Rework due to 
Propagating NCR 
Remark Interpret data from 
Quadrants 1 & 2 
Interpret data from 
Quadrants 2 & 3 
Interpret data from 
Quadrants 3 & 4 
Act A  NCR 1 10*0.7 = 7 0.7*2 = 1.4  
Act B NCR 2 15*0.4 = 6 0.4*5 = 2 2*0.7 = 1.4 (Rework of 
NCR1 on Act B) 
Act C  NCR 3 25*0.8 = 20 0.8*6 = 4.8 5*0.3 = 1.5 (Rework of 
NCR2 on Act C) 
Fig. 3. Bar chart schedule for the hypothetical example 
Subsequently, the durations of the case study project have been estimated based on the proposed solution 
methodology (section 2) and as described in the illustration (section 3). The resultant durations are:
xTotal planned duration ignoring delays due to NCRs = 161 days 
xTotal planned duration considering delays due to NCRs = 180 days 
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Fig. 4. Schematic sketch of the metro station (elevation) 
  Table 4. List of activities considered during main study 
 Segment Erection Civil Works MEP Works 
S. No Activity Name Activity 
ID
Activity Name Activity 
ID
Activity Name Activity 
ID
1 a) Spine SE 1 a) Block Work CL 1 Sprinkler  Piping-slab MF1 
2 b) Wings SE 2 b) Plastering CL 2 Hydrant Piping-block 
work
MF2
3 c) PLB SE 3 c) False Ceiling CL 3 Sprinkler fixing-false 
ceiling
MF3
4 d) Planks SE 4 d) False Flooring CL 4 Hose Cabinets MF4 
5 e) PFL staircase 
Segment
SE 5 e) Up stand beam CL 5 Hose Reels drums MF5 
Table 5. Description of NCRs considered during main study 
S.No NCR No NCR description 
1 Stg2_2 Grout cube casting of MYKM 80 not done as per specified standards  
2 Stg2_3 Grout cube casting of MYKM 80 not done as per specified standards  
3 Stg2_4 PL beams placed on pedestal even before their full strength is achieved  
4 Stg2_6 Wing T2 on LHS of KPHB station is rejected  due to breaking of reinforcement rods in pre-
cast element
5 Stg2_7 Edges of bearing pedestal are broken while placing of PL beams  
6 Stg2_10 Works being carried out without closing of RFI of segment S1 
7 Stg2_11 MYK grout cubes not casted as per standards  
8 Stg2_12 Works carried out even before the previous NCRs and related RFI's have not been closed at 
diapragm beam
9 Stg2_13 Works being carried out without closing of RFI at up stand beams   
10 Stg2_14 Reinforcements kinked and dowel bars drilled and anchored into pedestals  at platform 
level.
11 Stg2_15 Damage to wing T3/1, due to improper handling of the reinforcement bars 
12 Stg2_499 Inspection called for without fixing bolts for bracings and also improper torquing 
13 Stg2_482 Improper shutter joints or offsets in shutter joints resulting in leakages for the work carried 
out in UP Stand Wall-Shuttering work for UP-Stand Wall 
Concourse slab 
Platform slab
Segment 
erection
Column
Pier
Pier 
cap
Foundation
Extended 
pier cap
Platform
Roofing sheet
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It can be observed that the increase in the duration is about 12%. This is a just a demonstration of the effect of open 
NCRs (only relevant to quality deviations) on the duration of a subset of activities of a large project. Considering the 
full range of NCRs due to other dimensions of non-conformances such as design, safety, etc. during the project 
tenure and their frequency of reoccurrence, it is needless to state that it shall have significant impact. This impact on 
other project performance measures such as cost, resources would be definitely a scope for future research. Further, 
use of probabilistic methods to model the strength of dependencies among activities and NCRs would facilitate to 
account for variability in the occurrence and propagation of NCRs. These dimensions when incorporated can add 
value to this methodology.
5. Summary and conclusions 
Non-conformance in quality is a major concern in the construction projects as it can delay the project and 
eventually can escalate the project cost. It has been attempted to adopt a MDM-based methodology to capture the 
dependencies among the activities and NCRs. Further, the proposed solution methodology has been demonstrated 
with an illustration and a case study of metro construction project. With the NCRs related to quality deviations of 
the case study project, it has been observed that this methodology was found to be effective in the assessment of 
delays due to non-conformance. There is wider scope for extending this study across all the stages of a variety of 
projects considering non-conformances in other dimensions and their impact on various project performance 
measures. Use of statistical techniques to model the variability in the process would be desirable in making this 
methodology more effective. 
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